Essay

Our Armies, OurselYes.

ETCHED ONTO THE WALL OF A SENTRY BOX IN GIBRALTAR

is an unsignedindictment from an unknown soldier.
Youimagine him there manywars ago,keepingwatch
and weighing his prospectsfor a normal life.
Godand thesoldier,all menadore
Intime ofdangerandnotbefore.
Whenthedangeris passedandaII thingsrighted,
Godisforgotten,and thesoldierslighted.
PresidentKennedyquotedthe versein 196zto the
men of the Army's rst Armored Division, who had
beensecretlymovedinto position during the Cuban
missile crisis."This country
doesnot forgetGod or the
soldier,"Kennedysaid."Upon
both we now depend."
How we treat returning
soldiersoncethe parades
havepassedis a measureof
a country's characterand a
government'scompetence.
Often the war shadowsthe warriors: to the returning victors of
World War II camehonor and
glory and the GI Bill. But forveteransof Korea-"the Forgotten
War"-there was silence.Infantryman FredDowns returned
from Vietnam with four Purple
Hearts,a BronzeStarand one
arm. Backin school,he was askedif he'dlost his arm in
the war. Yes,he said."Servesyou right," he was told.
We'vegrown up sincethen, embracedcomplexity:it
doesn'tmatter that nearly two-thirds of Americanssay
the Iraq war wasn't worth fighting; three-quarterssay
the governmentis not doing enoughto help returning
vets.They protectus when we hand them a rifle and say,
"Go fight the enemy."Webetray themwhenwe hand
them a pencil and say,"Now go fight the bureaucracy."
At leastthey're not fighting alone:Kennedy's
promise to "not forget" is honoredby everytown that
welcomeshome its National Guardunit by helping
membersreconnect;by the ingenuity of groupslike
SewMuch Comfort, which provides"adaptiveclothing"
for vets with burns and other injuries, castsand prostheses.Mental-healthprofessionalsvolunteer through
Give an Hour to treat vets for free;pro bono lawyers
help them navigatethe densedisability-benefitsmaze.
But private charity can t replacea public commitment
to finish what we start, to do the long, hard, expensive
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work of making soldierswhole when they comehome.
Wars arelike icebergs:much of the costremainshidden,and the neardoubling ofthe defensebudgetsince
zoor doesnot coverwhat lies ahead.Betterbody armor
and trauma caremean new life for thousandsof soldiers
who would havediedin anv earlierwar. But manv are
broken orburned orburied in pain from what they saw
and did. Onein five suffersfrom major depressionor
posttraumaticstress,saysa new RandCorp.study;more
than 3oo,ooohavesufferedtraumatic brain injury. The
costoftreating them is projectedto doubleoverthe next
z5years.Fourhundred thousandveteransarewaiting for
casesto be processed.
The number
seekingassistancefor homelessnessis up 6oo0/o
in the pastyear.
In the faceof somuch need,too
often comesdenial.At a May 6
hearing,lawmakerslit into officials from VeteransAffairs after
an e-mailsurfacedfrom Ira Katz,
its chief of mental health.on suicideratesof soldiersin its care.The
subjectline: "Shhh."TheVA had
beeninsisting therewerefewer
than 8oosuicideattemptsa year
by vetsin its care;the realnumber
was closerto rz,ooo."Is this something we should (carefully) addressourselvesin somesort of
releasebeforesomeonestumbles
on it?" Katz asked.BobFilner,chair of the HouseCommitteeon Veterans'Affairs,sawcriminal negligence.
"The
pattern is deny,deny,deny,"he told VeteransAffairs Secretary fim Peake."Then when factsseeminglycometo disagreewith the denial, you coverup, coverup, coverup."
It took a YouTubevideo to scaldthe conscienceof
officials at Fort Bragg,wheresoldiersreturned from
15months in Afghanistan to a barracksfestoonedwith
filth, paint peelingin pagesoff the walls. "soldiers
shouldneverhaveto live in suchsqualor,"saidDefense
SecretaryRobertGates,who sawthe video."Things happen too slowly."But evenif the systemworked perfectly,
it would still take billions of dollarsto meetthe need.
Memorial Day was designedto honor deadsoldiers;
the other 364belongto the living. Of the private efforts
there is much to be proud, for they reflectthe besttraditions ofthe country the soldiersarefighting for. But the
holesthey arepatching reveala systemin tatters;the
very leastveteransdeservefrom their governmentis
honestyaboutitsfailures.
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